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RED CLOUD CHIEF

Red CloudrcKT.Tsnr.n

23 CLC3D.

every

HE2EASSA.

Thursday at The
M. L. THOMAS,

f'.UIlor iitid TrniirlrCur.

STIli:":-- - $1,506 year lf;dc!s Advance.

P. NEWKOUSE,
DEALKll I- !-

DRY-GOOD- S,

Groceries and Notions,

KED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Tiu public generally me ropiefti'd
lo call and .:tttiiii(r my goods ami
prico-- , ;i, a .--lufe of the pationagr is

Stoic, fust dour north of Mothers
incut market.

14-2- G F. NEW HOUSE.

7 W)KENDALUsI

lyiJgUREllj

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Tboino! fucrwful IJi'inMy ever discovered.

n it i cprtniti in its effect aud doo not Llittcr.
Head proof below.

From Rr.v. P. N. CHANCER,
IVsidiui Kldc-ro- f IlioSt. Albans Ilimriot.

Allanr, Vt . Jim 20tli. 1W.I)u. It J. Kf.vdai.i. ! Oi.. iicntF In reply toyour letter I will :ij tlmt my xinriciiro viith
'LenriallV Stn in Cure' hup lictn v ry tKtijirac-tor- y

indeed Three or lour jcar nc I jirocured
a lioitlu ol jour ugrut. and with it. cured a hore
oflaiueiifM ly nypavin. l.s't t.ion :ny hurra
t'ccatne vcrj Hiiid nml I turned Lim out Tor n
few wfnks when ho Itc.-wi- o bitter. Iwt whrn I
Iut him en the road he yrrw worrt. win n I nl

thrt a (inirhoiif w ia forming;. 1 procured
a bottle of Itcml ill's Spai in Cure and well l f s
than a botU ciirc-- him so that he u not lame,
neither can the Iiiiik!i he found.

lte.tc'fully 30UIS. I". N. OKAXOCR.
PE1WEVER NCi: WILL TELL.

tirKhton. y.afg.. Mnrch ICth. 1SS0.
IJ.JTKcr dull .V Co., (IciiU: In jutieo to jnn

iiniUnjsi'lf. I think I tiuKht t let jou knew that
1 hare reiiioit-- two bone Fpa.inr with Ken
l'l'i Siaiu Cueo. one er lnrce one. don't

clnfwhotr lonec tlicpa.in had been there. I
have owned the lioreo i ikIiI month'. It tood me
Jour month- - to tnke tho laro one olTnnd two for

. the xmall one. I liae urd ttn bottles. The
liorre ia entirely well, not at nil rlitf. and no
1 une'i to bo r en ct felt. Thm in ft n.nd ifnl
incdicidc. It i .i nww thins here, but if it does
forall what it his ttnne tor mc it Kilo will be
icrj rrcat. Kciicufully jmif.

Cu as. V. VPKrK.
d address fir Il'u?trated Cir-ul- .ir whn.li wj

tlitnk Rive? loMthe prfiol of its irtuc5. No
K.iiCilj hn evtr met with ueh uniuallicil ue- -

cefi to our knowledge, tor b"it as well nx man.
Price S3, per bottle, or fix bottles for Si All

llrucRitsts ha'e it or ctn Kct it for jmi, or it will
be sent to any ddr "s on eeeint t price by the

U. .1. KENJ) Lb .V CO.
ly fulls Vt.

jTEIKU fllCOTESUICS,
HKAliQUARTIUtS FOR

1' '"..'llTix

. iJ, XTl jS - '2E5s.

Whits, Da?ii7 Hqws Is Aserican
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Wagon Oompany,

MVMFACTcm:ns or

fapsn &M A fiitlkt

Buggies & Phaetons.
K M

We do not Want Agents
WE OF KR OUR

Erstandara Trade Vehicles,
TO THE TRADE.

TVork that has an esUiblished reputa-
tion, and that can be handled with sat-
isfaction, both to and seller.ir , ;,.. -

., . .

M1"4iy

Ql

buyer
uoigns una prices to

T?OBIXSON VAGOX CO.
Cmoimuti, Ohio.

VOL. V III.
armyess in hector Y.

O. C. CASE,
A ttornky at law.

Ojficr our door north of (inrbA Store.
JCKl CI.OIO, XKH.

Coil'Ttions nuub A prompt Iy nmittnl.
" J. S.' GILHAM,
ATTORMrV' AXIJ COIWFKI.OR AT LAW.

OJjict one Ooor north of Kaky Tiro.

KED CIOUI), - XE!niA.KA.

W. C. REILLY,
AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY
RKAU EHTATE OEZT

Red nond. Xeb.
tS.Prornrt Attention Given to Collections.

0ficr-- with C. II- - POriKR. at Reil Ooud
Ilruc Store. .

Edwin C. Hawley.
attorney and COUNHKLOR AT LAW.

Office over Farley's Drug Store,
HED CLOUD, 2TCB.

amks "Laird,
am) counselor at law.attornky.Juniata, - Nek- -

Will praLtice in all the Courts of the State.
Prompt attention Riven to nil buMnem entrusted

to hn care, Oflice on the tart side .luninta
Avenue. jull-- 7

U.S. K Air v. J. L. Kalky.
C. W. Kai.kt, JJloomincton.
Red Cloud. Nib. Xebraskn..

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW A REAL ESTATE

- AHENTrf.
Will practice In all the C'ourU Jn Xebnika

fiid northern Knnai: rollcition promptly
to anU corrupondence solieittd.

LED CLOUD, Nebraska.
Also. Accnts for B. k M. H. D. Land.

I. V. illLI.KYS,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.
SSfOFEifE oyer K:il-- IJro1?. law office.

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

ixm:KT a. iiaix iri. d.
Physician & Surgeon,

RED CLOUD, NER.

A?itin! Surzcon B. if M. U. It. R. a Office
oer Johncon A Crepi' dry Rnodsi store. Resi-den- ce

liver V. XowhaueV utoro ID'Ciu

J. IH. WOSIEA, M. If.
Kl.ECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
RKD CLOUD. XER.

Will p ly special attention to Obftctrlcs and
(lUestfh of women - Also eneral and fcpecial
Mircer. DiftMM of the Ec nml Ear. Charges
moderate. Office oer horc r' Drue Store.

Kcridtncc 4th house north of school hiruo.
25-1- -y

J AS. ifl. CALLEIDER.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(V1.I.0IATIIIC .SCHOOL.)

I'rnmpt attendanco nn all calls in tbo practice
of medicines or mrgery.
IUUI.KS, - Xr.nRA?KA.

j. w. .moi:nvii.i.i:, c. f. .mokanville,
COWI.KH. MCR. AHnOT, .Ntlt.

MOUANVILLE HUGS.,

Homoeopathic Physicians.
COULIS A A.MIHiY, NKHRAsKA.

All irofesionl calls will receiro our prompt
and cucful attention. IDuiG

jatffJ"3L Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
KED CLOUD. XERRASKA.

W. . Risbardson. c S. Oarbor.

Eichardson&Qarher,
DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

HiKueit market price paid for bojss and cattle.

J. K. Smith S. C. Smith M.R.Tiiomsov.
PrcH. Tirst Nat. Oah. Firt I.ntc Teller First
Rank. P.eatrice Xat. Rank Nat. nank Bcat- -

Xcb. Reatrice Xeb. rise Xcb.

m mlm& feompson,

BACKERS,
ICED CLOUD, IEB.

Will make collections in any part of tho
United States Sell exchance upon tho princi-
pal eastern oitie Loan money upon improved
farn' Receive depo'its subject to sight drafts
Allow intere-- t upen tiniodepos.it3, and trans-
act a general Rankins business.

Er.FKEKNTKS: Omaha National Rank, A.
S. Paddock. U. .S Senator; First National Rank
New York, CainbriJRu Valley National Rank,
CambriJeo New York.

OMAHA
Sample Room,

JOE. "JACOBS. Proprietor.
TWO DOORS WEST OF BOY'S nOME.

Keep on hand the bct brand of AVines.
Liquors. Recr, Ale, and fine Cijrkrs. A share of
tbo public patronage is soliceted.

HE1VRY COOK,
PROPRIETOR RED CLOUD

Drug Store,
And Dealer In

Drugs,
i&edicir.es

Paints,
OILS; VARNISHES

All roods in my Line kept constantly on
hand: and to which i invite the attention of
tho public
Ml HENRY COOK.

umm i
v s- --

Teea 4' Sale Stable,
.7. B. Po?r, Prop. BED CLOFD.

"Eternal Vigilance is

KED CLOTjixTvEBSTETt CO- - NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SKITEMBKlt 30. 1SS0.

THE CHIEF.

mm&g&& j

M. L THOMAS .- -- EDITOR

TirrilPDAY, SEIT. 30, 1SS0.

Ocr rolums arc so crowiletl uitli
advertising palronaijc that we are com-

pelled lo appropriate the space former
ly occupied by the ticket, to reading
matter, for a few weeks. The ticket

.

will appear again, however, before
election,

It li.-- been decided by the commirf-.-io- n

appointed to look into the. matter,
that "the people have an undoubted
right to settle in the Indian Territory,"
and recomended that thote lands be
thrown open for settlemenL Tt ha
long Hiice been decided and tacitly un-

derstood that the Indiana have no
right, that a white man i.s bound to re-

spect. Of all the numberlcM treaties,
contracts Ac. that the Tinted States
Government 1i:ls from time to time made
with the Indians since the Mayflower
landed the Pilgrim Fathers on
Plymouth I'ock, not one remains
unbroken by the whites. We are
no lover of the Indians, but when
wo sec the great mogul.' of the nation
fondly hug the ''nigger" to their breasts
and call him brother, and extend to him
all the lights of citizenship, and at the
?amc time relentlessly driving the
Indians who are infinitely superior to
the neirros in noiut of intellect and
other attributes of manhood, from one'
icervation to another violating every
treaty ami promise as soon as it is
made, and even going so far as to decide
in the courts that an Indian is not a
"person", and consequently not enti-

tled to recognition as a human being,
we feel that there is something radi-
cally wrong. Let the government try
the experiment of acknowledging that
the Indian is a "person" make him
amenable to all the law of tho land
give him all the rights that has been ex
tended to the negro, and then give him

'
. ...

to understand mat tnegi
keep its pledges with him and that he
will have to obev the laws of the land
or suffer the consequences, and the J

vexed Indian question is forever set-

tled, lint, says one, the Indian agendo",
the post-tradeshi- ps and tho thousand '

and one lucrative positions connected
with the Indian Itureau would beabol
ished: and tho noweiful lever of an I

pointments to these fat portions which !

congressmen know so well how to ihc
.to boot themselves and their IIIUIHl

. ,i
into ollice, would be no more! "Aye
there's the i ub."

FS02 I2TAVALE.

IXAVALE, NkURASKA,
Sept. LMth, 1SS0. 1

Pel haps your reader would like to
hear something about the soldiers re-
union which was hold at Central City
last week, and Hat and myself and the
girls attended. When we arrived on
Juosdav, about two thirds of the COO

tents nrovided bv the croverninont. bad
been and occupied, wheat m to

procuring go
could not pitch it till ncarlv dark be- -
cau-- e the wind blew so fierclv, but when
we did get it up we made ourselves !

..rr.i.i :.. :. i I

comioname in it, and as the
vas uisy an tunc wc enjoyed our
camp life. The camp on Tuesdav
nijiht was held the navillion erected
for that purpo-e- , capable of
two or three thousand It was
nearly full that night. Wo enter-
tained first by the Lincoln brass band
which discoursed enchanting music
to us, then by short speeches and
stories interspersed with singing pat-
riate songs. We enjoyed it till a late
hour, but glad to to our beds
of hay and comforters in the tent.
Wednesday morning we were wakened
very caily by all sorts of noises, prom-
inent which was the drum. Beauti-
ful weather, and the fun commenced
in earnest that day. People kept coni-min- g,

the tents all put up and in-
habited, from 8 to in The
contest of the brass bands came off that
day. Three bands competed for the
prize, one from Omaha, one from Lin-
coln, and one from (hand The
Omaha band was victorious, and the
people dissatisfied, they liked
the music of the Lincoln boys the lot.
The pavillion was so crowded on
Wednesday that they could have
no camp fire in the center with the
soldiers sitting around -- it as they did
on Tuesday night, but they entertained
us again with songs, short "speeches
stories of the war. Thursday was just
as beautiful a day and tho people still
kept coming, the forcnioon was taken
up by the veterans parading. It is a
peculiarity of this state that mere arc
soldiers from so many different state,
some sent a great number and
others only a few, I saw only one Ne-
braska veteran and that was General
Thayer. In the afternoon, the new
military companies drilled. Friday
forenoon those who had been prisoners
in rcbcldom met at pavillion and

their several experiences, it
was very attectmg. A greater part of

peopic were sneuuins: tears, espec-ially-t- he

old soldiers. The sham fiphr
in the afternoon, fac smile of the real j
tmng. cannot possibly tell you of all
the delightful tilings that we saw and
heard, but we enjoyed it nil exceedingly
and intend to go to the next years re-
union, and I advise all who are inter-
ested in it to do the same and see and
hear for themselves. Betsey.

A portion of the false work used in
the construction of the new bridge at
Plattsmouth was blown up on the 7th.unen me explosion occurred the

the price of Libert
,'and

C- - OT..1. ICJll.,V' " I
f..t -- t 1... ..........,.! --j -- ;.-- - ,.

Iu 11 Hoard nre-en- t. .iimutczt 01 i:i.i'
titi nwefim's read and annrovcd.

The report of E. O Parker, Guide
Uocfc rrccinn, ov.-r-ce- r of the -- wr,

, for 3SO. presented and approvcnl.
f The following nroonnu were allowed;
. A. A. loin T

Co Sunt., fee?. - $ 60 00
E. JL Jone5, lew, 10C)
A. A. J'oih, feo, - 8 02
G.t. Catlier, a,u-ii0- r fee, - ST CO

J. A.Tiilley.-- s ceit-- u returns, - 31 00
Mav, fett Co. Com., - 65 00

A. II. Cra'ry, 67 60
A. II. Coarcke, damage on

road. - 12 00
The following bond approved: E. J.

oloniaiif overftcer highway road dis
trict .No C.

Contract for building vault at court
liou-- c Jet to Jt. II. Fulton, for J730.W,
C.L"ll.

Adjourned to October 1st, 1880.
JL LtTK, J. A. Tl'LLEYS,

Chainunn. Clerk.

I;ens From 2a:ia Precise..

I'atin, Skit. 27th, 1SS0.
Fanners are doing their thrashing in

this vicinity. Average leld of wheat
from 1 to 3 bu-hu- U per acre.

Mrs. Granger has been very sick
with fiver, is hlowly recovering.

Geoige Martin rejoices because it is
a boy, E.ra Conrad because it ia a girl.

Tommy Chamber. thinks it much
nicer being a benedict than a bachelor,
lie says the children call him pa al-- i
eady

Yc hear that I. Erwin, of I'atin, j
nominated for asseor. Hope he will
be Mieecpifui at the coming election, a.--he

i- well qualified for the ollice.
Hev. Mr. Dixon preached lii- - faic-we- ll

sermon a w eek ago hist Sabbath,
at the I'atin house. He deliver-
ed us a very feeling sermon from these
words, "JeMis Wept."

As Mr. Granger wa leturnmg from
Bluo Hill with the mail Iu.it Monday,
!,Ufct0Ic'l lo ':mge the linrnos, the
hor-c- a became frightened, and ran
away, they run some 3 miles and was
sloped atVlowitoii. Mr. ("ranger hurt
his hand quite badly in trying to btop
them, otherwise no damage done.

If this i not consigned to the waste
basket, I will call again. Kuril.

News Items from all over tho State.

Work on the new wing of the Capitol
is progre.-'.-in- g rapidly, yet the stone
work is delayed by the scarcity of
stone cutteis.

Work on the Nebraska City distillery
is progres-iu- g tinelv, and the proprie--
tors hope to be able to tart up by-
,Jt,r lftK

put tin were we "elds of r. Fianklin county
succeeded in a tent bnt!narvt that will from 15 to" 20

weather
inu

lire
in

holding
people.

were

were get

in

were
13 each.

Island.

were

night

and

the
related

me

l

L.

The track of the II. V. It. It. is now
laid ncarlv to Ilubbcll. Track lavinjr
is being pushed forward at the rate of
a mile a d.iv

A Erenionl man has invented an in-

genious machine for burnin ' a lire
guai d, and tho prairie can be burned
hv it.-- u-- e in all weather,

Two men on Oak creek, Howard
county, came near losing their lives, a
fe.xv. !.:l--

vf
s"",- - fr,J,m l1''' J'11 " Jl well

which thev were diugiug.
,. . . .
ii"- - .Muuii-i- rouniv H"ririiiiuraiM.n,.e.l l.n.-r- t ,.W.I !.: Ill hall.M'HUU 14,111. .11 .V.i iilVll JllIill

and also built a race track of a half
mile in length, at Central City.

G. W. Small, IS years old, son of a
prominent stock farmer on Yankee
I Iill. near Lincoln, was dangerou-d- y

gored by a bull while going out to
milk.

A large acreage of cane was planted
in Thayer county, and the crop h a
good one. A Hebron man will man-
ufacture a large quantity of syrup and
sugar.

It is said that if the frot holds off
three weeks longer thore will be several

""sliels per acre
A new feature of discipline at the

penitentiary is to cuuse each new ar- -
aval to he photographed both before
and after donning prison garb. The
photographs will all be preserved.

A proposition is now before the
North Platte city council for the en-
couragement of tfee planting by per-
mitting lot owners to fence iii such
tioes as thay may set out.

Juniata i von- - prosperous this sea-
son. Tim- - far thiiyear twenty now
dwelling houses have" been erected, and
as many more will be completed be-
fore January.

The Bookwalter ranchc, in Minion
precinct, Pawnee county, promises
soon to be the largest sheep randhe in
tho state. An addition of nearly 3000
sheep aic now on the wav from the
east.

The eras? crop this fall in the Be--
publican valley will be fully a.s big as i

ever before. The recent" rains have
given it another start, and it is coming
along nicely. The late corn is also
doing well. I

After two locations a third has been
hit upon for the large flouring mill
that is to be erected m St. Paul. Foit--
unaieiy tne i;ust site selected is nearer
to town than either of the others.

U. S. engineers have been at Brown-vill- e

for some time investigating the
banks and bars of the Missouri river
so as to best apply the 510,000 appro-- 1

jriated for the improvement of the
river at that place.

The bridge over the Elkhorn fell the
other dav with fourteen head of cattle.
btranrre to sav none of the cattle ,VPrP '

injured. The citizens demand an iron i

truss bridge, as now thev arc obliged to '

pav $300 or 100 even-- "six months forr.,,;..;, ;, nnn;H,.innn:.u I
A..T.ll.3 VM lUb ilU3bllb C.HbUi i IVIU. I

Twcntv new buildings are in process
'of erection at the ltttle town ofLvons,
ana me piace is navmg a genuine
boom. The old settlers gathered
around the railway enjrine with as

Hay, instead of coal, will used at
the Fremont mills in running the
machinery. This will utilize the large

estimated that will be

Arapahoe's new flouring mill has
just started It is the most complete

$1 rV('(n' iJwI

New good! in great variety, at Mr--

Lute'.

and Jorst'y woolfplemJiHl
. ..applet. .eiW,hiW' at KOIIV . w- .

City trimmed lia.1 in abundance at
Mn. Luu

Ten barrel of Kck Salt jut
at Miner Bra.

W. I J. Itohy bn.s the iinest line of
Tobacco in the city. tf

Wanted Some bluck walnut htm
ber, at the Furniture Store, Hod Cloud.

Gillettj. W:L-hi-n Crstal. Save lalior
and soap. For sale by A. S. Marsh.

Iluv your tabic butter of A.S. Marsh.
Cool 'n Ice. ( Best in the market.)

New lLtiins, California Salmon in
koL, and French Xougat Candy at
Kob "s. tf

Itcmomber that 'Kendall's Spavin
Cuie' will do all they claim for it. Try
a bottle. ICead the Advertisement.

Crown Jewell Patent tloiir, can al-wii- v-

be had at the --tre f Cha. E.
Putnam. The bet flour in the valley.

The woman that bad the lightcM,
whitej-t- , .sweetost bread, was the woman
that u-e- d the Bed Cloud mills Patent
tlour. She bought it of Putnam.

Cha.. K. Putnam has on hand a large
stock of canned good-- , which the public
are to call and purchase, i'onus
reasonable.

For tirst Ham millinery goods of
all kind- - the Indie will find it to their
advantage to call on Mrs. McBride,
who alwavs kc-p- s a good stock on
hand to select from.

If you want the best flour in the
market you go to ("has. E.
Putnam':" and get the celebiated Fall
Wheat Flour, from Atchison Kan-a- s,

called the Wnite Bo-- e. 7tf

Lauterbac'n makes the be- -t of bread,
reason why, be u-- es Bed Cloud mills

Hour. Putnam sells it.

At the Flour t Feed stoic of Cha.
E. Putnam you will find a fir-- t H.t
stock of groceries, and when in town
you should not fail to call on join, er

it will be to your interest to
do so. tf

ROAD SCRAPERS.
Mitchell tt Morhait have on hand

and for ale a larire lot of load scrapers
Call and be convinced that it will be to
your interest to purchase of them when
you want anything in that lino. tf

HOHEITTO LOAH!
Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at S pev
ami per cent, commission, or at
straight 10 per cent, no commission.

J no. It. Wii.Lmv.
Ollice next door to Chief ollice. 30tf

CEOWN!
Xot the Crown of Kings, nor the

Crown of ( 'lory, but the Crawn Sewing
Machine, the latent anil best machine
in the market, it will pay you to call at
the co and see it before . on
purchase! For Sale by M. B. McXitt.

G-raia- cl Dance.
At the Court House on even-

ing, October 1st, 1SJ?0. All lovers of
the dance are cordially invited to be
present, as a general good time is ex-
pected. The best of music will be
furnished for the occasion, and every-
body will have an opportunity to enjoy
themselves. t2 J. Overlees.

Honey to Loan.
At the Bank in Itcd Cloud, on best

terms yet offered.
From and after this date Smith Bros,

it Thompson will make loan- - on im-

proved farm-- , at straight ten per cenL
interest payable annually at the pud of
each vear. So charges for commission,
examination or appraisal. Nothing
deducted in advance and no second
mortgage required. Parties borrowing
from 'us avoid the customary delay and
uncertainty of sending applications
away for approval. Our facilities
enable u" to cloe a loan the same day
the application i made.
3-- m SM ITH BItuS. & THOMPSON.

PAT TAXES.
AU holders of B. & JL P.. Jt. Contracts

for Land nurchasod of that Homnnnv riiir.
inir the vear 1879 and rrior to that dato
arc liable for the 1870 tax.

They became due January 1st, 1SS0,
were delinaucnt after 3ifiy 1st, I860, and
if not pa!d "" tho first day of November,
1SS0, the land will be sold taxes.

The Company's Agent, for the purpose
of paying Delinquent Taxes on its eold
lands, will visit the Countv Seats the last
of October, and all purchasers of B. R.
lanua should pay their Taxes by October
15th, if not before, ia order to save addi-
tional expense.

J. D. ircFABLAND,
Land Commissioner B. c M. B. E. la Kt

On account of the death of Mr.
Simeon Wright, of Marvville, Notlawav
Co., Mo., his entire 'herd of Short
JJ'irn18i"!Ur,,C in Wcdnc51
P01-,- 1 3i": 1S"i- - Thb i numbers 30
"eau oi uie nmnp .uarys, x.aieruays,

to either the above or to
W. M. Wcif-ir- r,

Administrator.

2T0TIC3.
Having become tired of dn'nfr the

! or less because we could not attend
Properly to all the different branches

1 f the SJVrae'. aml believing further that

of outstandin2 accounts due the office.
Manv of thf rn'OnnnTa I,av--o lvron mn.
ningfor vears and it is time they were
settle!. Mr. Wm. Keilly wilL until

:losa' KOsf ' y.m,e5 Pr: ?f'iV Ml,1!cS wH J"m ,n ie
?? .,th hVl e caUle.

Catalogues will be sent on application

much curiosity as though it were a. work of two or three men, and believ-who-lc

cii cus- - , I ine that our business has .sutfcrpf! mr.ro
be

amount used.

up.

invited

Pattent

cent.,

Eridav

for

nirties

Tnnr ?VftS ,UlI?v?4 ,n.to lhc r "5 or J one in the southwestern part of the further notice, collect u
JWfwt tviUntii large number of state. The building is a' handsome hope that xmi all who aL, do 5 J

ahlth?llih Wt.nfftZW'vn&fiveivn sucU thing be possible, to square udour oooks by the 1st oi January next,

of the lied Cloud Chuf.
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PhAPA Eynrc. Ffiiitc. ft nntifAntmmm "t miu w vonieuuonit
Fresh Fruil nd gM.U. Sm1 u

How OaniSave Money
BY 1U YIMt MY

Fall and Winti r Goods ok

MARSH !

vyfuvf ! buy a!i iny

JJ II I b Cioods at what
they arc worth in Cash.

0

1 sell them at a small profit.
I make no book account.
I have but one price.
Clear cash buvers ijet the

Kr1ii Come and Famn.c ( tN nml get
ULMIIIL. 1.rM.f nl iitUUi, M MHmjt liw
'"t'p Town More " Ytuis lu-- f ntiii.!,

A. S. MARSHi

NOT?

1880. - 1 gj C B I 1880.
1880 B A Bl ill El El C I 1880.
We call your attention to the Largest, Best,

and Cheapest Stock oi

Agricultural Machinery,
In the Republican Valley.

Years of experience in thc trade, has taught us
the wants of the Farmers of this great

AGRICULTURAL STATH.
Convinced that in your Success lies the interest

of all, we ofler you thc best products of

Eastern Manufacturers.
Drills, Seeders, Corn Plows with Seeder attach-

ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking
Plows, Marsh Harvester,

Whitney Marsh Binder, thc best machine in thc
market, Randolph Header, Newton Wagon,

Buggies, and all kind of
FAEM IA.OH.I2SrjS BY.

We shall ppare no efforts to adante t Ir U u i f our (ut uu-rr- . Ahvay
always happy to o'ir l- - (live" HjJ a call.

STABLER, DEISHER 6l CO.
RED Nebraska.CLOUD, - -

Samuel West,
1JKAI.KK IN

Tobacco Cigars
CONFECTIOITEEY.

CANNED FRUITS,
FBESII FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE.
ORANGES, LEMONS,

AND A FtXf. LINK OF FANCY

A150 a nnsT cr-.-5

Ice Cream Parlor,
Where you can always

get a nice dish" of Ice Cream during
me reason. 1

X ahi.ro rC tlio nnlilir Tiatrnimirr .'.
respectiuiiy eoucucu. rir--i uour

south of Mitchell &. Morhart s.
Eed Cuovn, - - Nin5R.iK

F. H; CORE,

B. ROBY'S

N .U.--o

kkii turti). nkb

Holoomb Bros.,
l)trrt Id

of !! kinJj.

Tbey fell C'KKAP for CASH; an.i if Usy
bare net what you want, l. your

rdcr ad ihty will nil iU

CALL ON THEM
One'drtorcorlb ofOrUr'. ul Mr.UObCOMC
will wait on 7011. arrltf

ItKD CLOUD. NEH.

JIKS. O. .TI. HAWLEY,
1 1 ,TEACHEH OF-- -i

yfJCai and lUb trUIucnbai
MUSIC- -

Jeweier Red Clouds
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TKAPl mm Tag ?!".
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W. H. REED,
v

I'iIn :

FRUITS, ClOARx, TORACCtf,'

CONtFCriOHHRY,

FRESH OYSTERS

Grocn m! Canned
-- FRUSTS-

Fit- - rn' rtc

Fruits tii (s Mnm.

I takr jrttiiii'r jm U lr?p m luUld
tin vrr Ih- - uf rrvtlinj M

hi) hue "(

W. H. K23ED,

CHICAGO
Lumber Yard
ItE35 CJi01vIK1V1i.

Yard M.utb i.f Hnnj.T..t ,1 llnn'

K.p rftUntljr on kamlan ttritrmK t
l.nmtfr, fith. Hlilnrlf. Ivor Wn.

itntia. I.Imip llNtrlVmrnl I'Uitrr
Htiiidlnc I'ntt-- r fir.

PLATT & fkkkS

MWL GARBER,

Dru Goods and

BOOTH nutl SHOKH

Hats Caps, &

Ready Made Clothing!

Wt have the Largest

Stick in the Valley and will

not be undersold.
Cive iu a calf, tme mm! aM.

Sam'l Carber
lied Cloud Xv.b,

PH0UDFIT HAESE,
ctRAi. m; a i.EM xrf

STOVES,
Guide Kck, - Xctt,

EiifUhuit onllr kept ia rt faj

Hardware Store
come and see us as we

will not be

UNDERSOLD.

COME
Hot YQ9X

LUMBER,
DftT UJXBKR A SPKOTALTr.

T2 XJ?T If TX UAKHZ?

SCO CLOUS KEB.
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